
i HAY ON

.
A th coast market on hay i nry

and w have a lot hay bought, we

j

I":

t.. 1:

. f

weak, ther demand,

TIMOTHY AT 50c PER CWT. baled
MIXED HAY 45c PER CWT baled

,
We give the home consumer the benefit of the decline in

'the market. '

For Sale at a Special Bqrgain
Ten let or any part of them, between' Fir and Greenwood ttreete,
facing Jefferson Ave and adjoining the railroad track- - a low

price on easy term. :. -

V , PHONE AIN 2
'

Oregon Produce Company

Jannary
c

Rfoil Papcr
Sale

fo' make, room
or 20,000 rolls

arrive this
nonth, our entire

Ttock of I905
patterns will be
H)nJ sale a short

ime dt less than
MIalf Price.

taHlelsJarmah

'

M
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n you swish a nice juicy

Biuft or a tender steak, or a

jJe of boLng meat or pot

E

!
'

.Ph't just phone Main 48
i i tivet .

you will soon have ex- -

Wl what you desire.

;;;;pULL &. Company
r ia.ne main o. nememoer

fphone is on the directory
")ss Meat Market Main

LA GRANDE BEER IS
AND SHOULD

SALE
bains no

offer to the home coneumer

want to

at

Z 'a '.'. .A

I OUR VUUU 1

f SUPPLY I

: Is equal to the :

: demand occa- - 5

j stoned by the :

iXoal shortage. :
I Good, Dry Wood j

: delivered to" any j

: part of the city. :

Steam : rolled
barley and all
kinds of feed.

" " ' 'Phone Main

: GRANDE raE(ASH(0. :
. Lewis. Bros. Prop.

A MODERN MIR AO!

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollis Holt of this place," writes
J. O. R. Hooper, Woodford. Tenn., "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by her
bed-si- forty-eig- ht hours;-- when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, and with the astonishing
result that began, and con-

tinued until ehe Anally completely recov-

ered, and is a healthy woman today."
60 and $1.00 at hiwiin druo co. Trial
ottle fre.

'
v

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Good dry wood delivered
to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND, 5

Special prices on quantity
order. No order too

large or too small .
I James Beavers, Red 1441 J

MADE IN LA GRANDE
. THE PREFERENCE

'CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor. .

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

HAVE

improvement

IK1 fill (It TO
Of (R HIDE vilify

Please paste this in your hats:
If you are a fruitgrower, just think ol

the following facts: That the leader.
pusher and fighters who keep up with
the advance of progress, in any business,
walk or undertaking in life, are universal-
ly the successful ones. ' These are the
ones who drive their business, and don't
let their business drive them.

Now if the English language contained
a word, the following of which would
bring success, that word would be sought
after like the spring of perpetual youth.
Yet there Is a word without which there
can be no success to the average fruit
grower, and that word is It
has some to be an axiom, that fruitgrow
ers must in order to be suc-

cessful. Now means' to act
or operate jointly with one another. That
is, all shall work, and hot leave all the
vcr!; t; ! mn my h so unfortunate
a to be styled "officers:"

1 0 bring the matter home where we
live, our greatest success will be when all
of the Grande Ronde Valley fruitgrowers
shall take the same care of their Orchards;
shall spray, pick and pack the same; shall
advertise the same; sell the same, and

ADJUSTING THE

4 HUMAN MACHINE

Observing a Corliss engine of five hun-

dred horsepower, with its immense wheel
in motion, its orightly polished cylinder
showing car and attention, the regulaV

action of the piston rod transmitting
power, the eccentric working in perfect
rythm, opening one chamber in the cylin-

der as it closes another with what feel-

ings of awe one i inspired, How we re-

spect the genius of one who perfects such
a mechanism!

Suddenly the monster developes a dis-

order; the eccentric does not seem to do
its Work; the various parts act in a jerk-

ing manner; the machine shak.es the
whole building each time the wheel re-

volves; something must be done quickly
to save the machine from ruin, r

SIMM ADJUSTMEMT-THA- rS ALL

What is wrong? On investigating It is
discovered perhaps that a sot screw has
through straining, become loose; or one
of the braces has bent; as a result the
whole machine is jeopardized. Unless
this is adjusted, will any amount of oil do
the work? Impossible! Will the use of

some other kind of coal be a remedy?
Indeed not! Will the use of filtered water
adjust things? No! We must quit theor
izing and take off our coats and go to4
work; tighten the screws; strengthen the
bent rods. Adjustment is necessary is

required. ...
In what does that machine resemble

man, the most wonderful of all machines,
in whose body are found all the mechani
cal principles so beautifully exhibited? li

many ways the two are identical. Why
so? The Osteopath demonstrates iti
every day. Some may sneer and try to
make light of it; but that does not alter
the fact one iota; ridicule is not an
argument; it is the weapon of ignor
ance.

HEART IRREGULARITIES REMOVED

Here is a case of heart irregularity.
The organ misses a beat every minute or
two; that beautiful double system of nerv-

ous control, namely, the stimulating, or
propelling power, the sympathetica, and
the inhibitory nerve, or those strands of
the pneumogdstric acting as a brake art
not in unison just as we have seen in

the case of the machine.
What does the Osteopath discover?

"Bad hygienic surroundings?" No. In
most cases he finds a misplaced rib or
several of them, due perhars to a fall, a
blow, or violence of some description.
We do not even hesitate to claim that
simply turning over in bed might upon
occasion throw a rib out of its true posi-

tion and adjustment. A rib may be
strained as well as well as a wrist or
shoulder. Who will prove otherwise?

Feeling sure, then, that a rib in a false
position Is possible, we can readily meas-
ure what effects follow at its articulation
or junction, with its vertebra. It is pos-
sible for the posterior spinal branches of
one's nerve to become involved; then
the the commun-
icating branches with the sympathetic
system; and, following out these lines, w
come to the great sympathetic and cere-
brospinal systems with their two oppos-
ing forces, propelling and restraining, in
perfect control of the heart.

DON'T BLAME THE dlMATE

Such is the casa as Osteopathy looks at.
it, and the Osteopathist cures various
form of heart disease by following this
line of thought, and by suitable treatment;
he advises no change qf climate, likely, in
such ailment, and no system of diet;
doe not advise getting married or re-

maining single. These are the things
often prescribed by our brethren of other
schools when they are at their wit s end
for a plausible diagnosis, and who say

buy and hire the same. Then we will
find the net results of our achievement to
be that we buy for less and sell for more,
which are the main things desired. But
added to the above, is the fact that by

being united in the same cause, we be-

come better neighbors, less selfish,' more
generous, more pleasing to ourselves, to
our neighbors and to our God. "

Therefore if your community is pot or-

ganized, better be at work, as the Sun-

day School song says: "you in your little
corner and me in mine" Then 'we can
unite our "little corners," in the whole
valley, then with the state and finally
with the northwest fruit section, which is
the best in the world. Then get in the
flood tide of the fruit industry, don't sour
in the ebb. Be workers. Don't kick,
hinder or hold back. Don't wear breech-
ing, but get into the collar.

If you are not a 'member of an organiz-
ation, ask yoursaii, wny, um isixou.Lw",
that the objects the organizations are
working for, are the very things most de-

sired by you. If your officers don't please
all, just remember that one. Jesus Christ,
failed to please all.

6. B. Shappat, Cove, Oregon

forsooth, that "Osteopathy is dangerous
The Osteopathic machinist knows that all
these recommendatious are made simply
to disguise ignorance as to the mechanical
eause underlying disease. Osteopathic
Health. - '

.

; HALE THE WORID WONDERS
.

how the other half lives. Those who use
Aucklen's Arnica Salve never wonder if it

will cure Cut,' Wounds, Burns, Soret
and all skin eruptions; they know it will.
Mrs. Qrant Shy, 1 150 E. Reynolds St..
Springfield, III., says: "I regard it one ot
the absolute necessities Of housekeeping."
Guaranteed by. Newlin Druo Co. 25?,,

'
.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock hold-srs.-

the Oregon; Montana Development
Company will be held In the city of U
Grande, Oregon, on Friday, January 25.
1906, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of electing officers and board of directors
and for the transaction of any other bus-

iness that may come before said meeting.
W. W. RaNoau, Pres.

E. A. Wills. Sec, Pro.tem.

'NOTICE- - TO BRIDGE BUILDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the
county courts of Union and Wallowa
counties of Oregon, up to noon, February
(, 1906, for the construction of a bridge
across the( Wallowa river,, according ' tc
plans and specifications on file in the
Clerk's office of each of said counties.

'Bids for the abutments and approaches
must be separate from the bridge proper.

Certified checks for 201, of the
amount of the bid must accompany the
same, as a guaranty that a contract and
bond will be entered into to build said
bridtfB, or abutment and approaches as
the case may be, according to said plans
and specification.

Said courts reserve the right to reject
'-

-any and all bids.

J. B. GlLHAM
County Clerk of Union county, Oregon.

-
. LA GRANDE1)RUG (0.

.

Reliable druggist, expert graduate of
pharmacy in charge of the prescription
department. Prescriptions delivered at
all times. Phone Red 121.

F. C. Forbes, Prop.

LIFE 1
FOR THE

LUNGS

in
FOR

BIG '.REDUCTION SALE

ON ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS

IS NOW ON AT HILL'S DRUO STORE I

Very complete line to choose f i om. in books, Perfume.

. Toilet Sets. Manicures. Hand Bags, Va.es. Smokors' Sets,

Ink Wells, Mirrors, Albuns and many othw nice thngs.

Call and see what we have. .' ' ' '''

A. T.
Prejcription Druggist ,

' LIGHTNING tULLtOTiOri

AGENCY

H A. Watson. Mgr.

All claims placed in our hands
be paid direct to the creditor.

Our system gets the money,

Full particulars made krtown upon
application to interested parties.

. pPfice rs in Ralston building
La Grande, Or.

LA GRANDE SCHCT I

OF MUSIC
"s

PROF. DAY, PRINCIPLE.

MRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this' city and valley are
' begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system ;j the
latest and most practical, and in-

clude all th latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
B years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-
dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Here; they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lesson a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
Who do not study. 'Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Phone. 473. .

N. B. Truth, St. Paul, June, 31, ,08.
I've lived so long, I remember well

when the Mississippi was a brook. My
good health and long life came by taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents. Newlim Druo Co.

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strict'? Frctclass
' tins d

Ktys fittfil to dcvir l.o k

WiM. AGNEW
Adims Av rue

0EATH
TO ALL DISEASES

: OF BOTH

JKQi

wm nw KfcWUUiraEriDED

HILL
LA ORANDE, OR

Brick furnished in any quantty or any

style, No contract too small or to
:

large. See samples nf our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIGER
L (ifai.d', Oregon

"Death was fast approaching," write
Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla., de-

scribing his fearful race with death,' "as
a result of liver trouble and heart dis-

ease, which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. I had tried many dif-

ferent doctors and several medicines, but
got no benefit, until I began to use Elec-

tric Bitters. So wonderful was their ef-

fect, that in three day I felt like a new
man, and today I am cured of all my
trouble." Guaranteed at Newlin' Drug

THE

OXFORD PAR
JAMES FAtQUH ARSON. Prop '

ComptvU MaartiMnt)l

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drinks a
specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. ' You are mvlted'
to call and get acquainted.

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

riNi

WINE5. LIQUORS
CIQ,R5

Gtnttinwt always Welcome

RrUrtd

mm
FOR THE

THROAT

BY

QOMS U IY1

wuiou ui yioumpiiun in us Final Stages
- J. O..R. Hooper, a merchant, of Woodford. Tenn ..

here, will swear that Dr. King's New Mrs Mml fty wtnM
tlon after

near."
her family had watched at her bldsld

WUI9 end S J Con8P-wa-s
doctors said

RUREftT r.HDC im vsjv . -... lu run "COUGHS AND COLD8I
Price COo and $1.00 ClJJJIAfJTEEQ Trial Dottles Pre

Newlin

3
PTIOM

Drug Company


